
 

St. Vincent Catholic Charities (STVCC) is a 
local, charitable, non-profit dedicated to 

human services in the mid-Michigan area. 
STVCC partners with children, families and 

adults living in crisis, and helps them to find 
hope and safety so they can transform their 

lives. 

Since 1948 STVCC has provided support to 
people of all beliefs and ages. The combined 
expertise of our staff and the investment of 

our community is an essential part of 
empowering children and families, fostering 

housing stability, enhancing quality of life 
and advancing community health for the 

Greater Lansing Area. 

Services include Adoption, Foster Care, 
Children’s Home, Refugee Resettlement, 

Immigration Law Clinic, Counseling Center, 
Volunteer Opportunities and more. 

2800 West Willow Street, Lansing 48917 
Phone (517) 323-4734 

STVCC.org 

 

 

 

 

 
Relli’s Memorial Charity Golf Outing 

Benefitting - 

St. Vincent Catholic Charities 

(STVCC.org) 

Still just $220 per team 

Includes golf, cart, food, skins, prizes, mulligans, and 
any other stuff we can afford.  

Our Hole in One Sponsor 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

for St. Vincent Catholic Charities 

 

Our matching corporate sponsor 

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

 

 

Relli’s Memorial 
Charity Golf Outing 

Saturday, May 19th, 9:00 a.m. 
Prairie Creek Golf Course 

 

 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/f/f4/JacksonNationalLifeLogo.gif


Turn in Scorecard’s immediately after 
golf at Relli’s- 

Prizes and Food @ 2:30 

Saturday, May 19th, 9:00 am 
Prairie Creek GC 

Four person scramble 
 

 

Raffle tickets will be sold during the outing 
and shortly afterwards at Relli’s 

 
Plans change? 

Thanks for the donation 
 

 

 

 

Layups are for Basketball 

I love golfing in the rain, because 
then no one can see me cryin’. 

Who’s your Caddy? 

I hold several records on the golf 
course, but they all pertain to beer. 

I’ve had a good day when I don’t 
fall out of the cart. 

It's good sportsmanship to not pick 
up lost golf balls while they are still 

rolling. 

The most important shot in golf is 
the next one 

 

 

 

 
Pre pay only 

NO registration at the course 
 

When it’s full, it’s full 

Golfers - 

Make the Check out to “Relli’s” 
for $220  

 
 

 

 

Sponsors 

I’d like to help Sponsor this 

Make the check out to STVCC 

 
 

Team Captain 

 

Sponsors Name 
 


